
Denn�'� Men�
1710 E I-40, Amarillo, United States

+18063764087 - https://www.locations.dennys.com

Here you can find the menu of Denny's in Amarillo. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Denny's:

My family is now the double of Denny. And I was blown away how great everything was. We went Christmas Eve
and they were very busy. But our waitress did not stop offering great service. Both times we have gone the store

manager has also checked with anyone to ensure that the food was at all satisfaction. The food was fast and
fresh. And the quality of food was also great. I will recommend from now on and go to this p... read more. What

User doesn't like about Denny's:
Busy place even later than normal dinner time with one waitress handling the entire restaurant but she did a

great job. Food is always good at Denny's. Walking distance from our motel was a bonus. read more. Experience
the sensation of eating and being in Hollywood; that's always possible in this pretty adorned diner, You can also
discover delicious South American cuisine on the menu. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a

tasty brunch, and you have the opportunity to try fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

P�z�
TEXAS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Drink�
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE

DRINKS

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

STEAK

SANDWICH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
BROCCOLI

ONION

CHICKEN

STRAWBERRY
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